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To Advertisers.
no-- Parties advert IhIhii by contract, for a
bMi Mn.i win iiAtvinHiic! lo their loifltt

mate lntRiiinw; anytnin; onm "
Hill ba nliu.rKcO ror svparau-.y- . ...

for a aiaxdllMi time, ex--

i,.,lli.allm. iiimillM.W IIBVtll prlVI
luxe of renrwlim their odvertlw!iuenta
enmrlPilT! Ml extra chant-"-" will be
.l.n..iil fur... imiii.iavilnmn nil vertlacmenta will

Yin churned one-thi- rd more than regular
r.it.- for almile column.r Funeral Notice. Obituaries, or any
oilier mailer aiilwervlna; private liiteruat,
will l.r chnruo.1 tor.

B' Nolle In local mi'l apeclal Coluin
nre mutleraoi special contract.

all

JIIJHIISIOHN CAHUH.

P.H. PORTER, Agent,
DEALER IN

t ;trniture,
AVn.ll Paper,

HOUSE FURNISHING G00D,S, Ac

. FR.lXKin oTKKET,

CLARKSVILLE, - TENNESSEE,
- I A H .1 1 T8T R E( 'E I V El) A L A 11 ' I Ee" .OT IK

l.MAI.L FAl'KH mid MOM DEM ol
tlm luiest style.

April 17, li-l- f.

DR. C. L. WILCOX,

Accoucheur and Physician.
OI'WIAI. ATTENTION TO PIHEAHEH
f or women ami children. HI extensive
priicllcc lor tin' lust lx year In Ih Ik partli
! ii r llrancli of Meil Icul aoloiine, ii it toil UffJ
lilin tomnkelt In fiituraa specialty.

tilllee on the Pnhllc Hitiniv, rear room of
the old Hunk ofT.inwiwm. Jlcldciice ou
Collciu) street, Dr. Holme' new building.

Clurkavlllc, Jimv 12,

DR. H. M. ACXEE,

Dontal SufRoon,
CLAUKSVILLK, TENN.,

Office at bis new residence on FratiVlin
l root. tw door East of tlia Episcopal

Church. Jan. 11,1808-tf- .

E. M. THOMAS, H.

Attorney at Law,
Office, on Strawberry Allry,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. l
Oct, 25, 18G7-l-

J, G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
CLAUKSY1LLE, TENNESSEE.

T.
e-- orru ;k ox ptrawree ry a lley.

fpaulal ntlantlon putd to tin- - collection of
Ulallll.

April 10, lHHS-l- f.

A. P. KM ITU, Into of HnilLh A Turnley.
J 1. 11.11 u ri'iiiNoa.liitnof lIiitoliliiRMiiOrlntur
K. W. VerilKiin, luto of Tumlcy &

. Wauthcin.

cittit ?r mTTrmxns dry

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MTJMKRLHD WARKHOrsR,"

CLVRKSV1LI.R TK5SKSSEK.

Kov. B, 1807-l- y.

W. H. & D. M. TJORRIS,
pKAi.mm in

stoves. Tinware, Castlnps,

Crates, and House Fur-nlshl- ns

Goods.
K.irv of Tluwiiro

uinile nit in Roixi 'yl' '

KOOHXi mid tillTERINd promptly In
httrndrd to.

auvll P DOUrtlS will itipnlntcnd ttie
- -

Work and anleerooiu.
Hcpt. 0, lHHT-- lf

joiiN-- K. smith. J. r. smith.
JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO fACTOKS
AND

Hcneral Comratsslon Men liants
NO. 47, It KO At) 8TKEKT.

TNliW "VOII1C CITY.
W. U. SMiTU will Hit ouf Ageulln

Tiinkina ndvnnres oil twinuu'iiis.
b. si, lRim-ly- .

Ol.AHHHVILL.10

MALE ACADEMY.

'i'HK F A 1. 1. SISION OK TIIIH 1NSTI-- 1

t ul loll IhI lis on Iho Till of Hi'PU'liioor

tERMH: ...91. m- Inniry l.'vnilii"'iil
l'l'rMilllill " ... im

" ... WVolltgialo
EXTRAS:

t i mi:Mnile i ; ;;
I w of lllsll'llllli'lll
I ivti.'h no. I tl'Timiii, raeli.. ... VM I"
iit i k ami Latin .. hi

IUiiIuIiiik .. PO i

S n r (tiiaeii i"i
t miMill rlilllnl ion ir.,,:i.:i...'.. i

JOM. II. WOT, PifN't.
flat kitvlllu. Job ii.V if.

LOOK AT THIS
AND KNC01U AtiKlIOME WORK

13. tV!HHi:i
11 VVINO UH'Alt n IN ( I.AUKHVI1.1.F

lU luiilll'O llll''l ol livtl 11-- 4 .m.
itru HillWt irail Hnlrwlr; MV-(k-

..!. U im nhullf, MhA
S . " r ";a. mma-- n r urn.
It Km. woiilillw pli'iixHl lo mi'lui youror-iii'iaalh- l"

Khop on foiiuiii'ieo kIici I, next
llooi' ui Iht Koiiiulry

Muy

Coal Tar and Cokoi

For Hale at the CAS WORKS,

Cftii-lMvlli- S - Xii.
April IT, t ly ..

PAHTNtllHIIU'llI .1 Tort K
I ,"is.. llanilell la

ni.l,i, l.v mutual coiiMiit, iIikiIvi.--II,- ,.

m .1.1 l. d lu the nun will p.iaiul
j. J. ll.iMllell. OH l am.'

AImi, lialn elaliiia ijaaili
Hie .,1.1 nun, will pl.-a- pri rill them to
l he a.. i,... i',.r iMiyiueiit.

Mi. k,.iiou.ii will contlutie the t aron
I. . l.t.s.n. at III.' anl m i nan.. Mr.
I nr,.,i l. fi.llli.l Ull I'. KilK'illHi n

In Ihe I'm, KIom' nnd II ' il'. I.,.. I n.nUhll -- t .

, ' . ' ts .1 ,

VOL. J.--- K0. 51.

J. Bi TAOCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
AND SUltVKYOn.

flans anil fieclucntIoni of Hi Mgra fur-
nished, also of Uuildingt anil Urnumcnlal
Mrounds. n ork of erery description con
nected with huildinir measurtd and calcnla
ted. Also, Mannfaclnrcrs' Arent for Steam
Engines and Machinery of every dearrijilion,
Iron Vemndnlis, Railing, Marbtlized Iron
Mantles, Orates, Window Caps, etc., Terra
t;otta Urnamcnlnl ft ork, Uliimnry Toiis, and

kinds of building Material, finished nnd
unfinished, embraced in carpenters work;
Galranizcd Iron, Cupper, .Ziuc, Tin, Slate
and com pot i lion Roofing;.

All business Intrusted to me wil) be at-

tended to promptly.
aWT" Oflice, on East sice of Puhlic Pounre.

Clarksville, Trim. ' Jan. S, 188-t- f

12. C. IIOACII,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
No. 2S, Cnrondelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Not. 9, 1867 1y

TUENBTJLL, KIRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

Commlatiloii XoxeliantM
9, I'Dlon Street,

- r , NEW ORLEANS.
Mr. S. B. Skat, Aarnt, will attend to ma

king advances on Produce consigned to this
Arm,

Sept. 14, 1807-l- y.

C. VRATMAN, R. YRATH AN,

Nushfilie, Teun, New Urlenns.

YEAT1VIA1V CO
0TT0 X AND TOBACCO FACTORS.

AND UENKRAU

CommlMisio,! Mcrr-linnt- H

Yl CAUONDOLET ST, flINliAV ORLEANS.
Jan. 10, 'C8-t- f.

I. TAl'UMAS. B. P. WRIUIIT

Vaughan & Wright
MANTFACTt'RERS OP

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKSVILLE, TEXHESSEE.

Highest market price paid for green and
hides.

JlarcU JTjJ 888-l-

1VIIEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES
HAVE Jl'HT BF.KM

Awarded the HighvSt Pre
mium and only Gold

Medal
At the lnrln KxpoKltlou In France,

0Vi:U ElbllTV-TW- I'OJPETITOBS!

flMlEY TOOK TUP. FIIWT PRF.MIUM,
I iiU. i, um follow: Wiirhl' Kulr, Lonilon,

I m.J; 1'utiH KxpoHitlon, in IMil; all V'nlli il
Hiati Knlr-i-j iiiiiv or nni'iirr lit nil Htnle
Kulr anil Mi'chiiniR InHtllnti; nnd ul the
H.tirop'Hii liitt'rniitloiml Fair of l.lhK,
KoiilusliurK, IHiiitKlc, Allium, Kreinx, Dub-It- a,

HU'ltui, t'tilinjnu unit Wlsiiutr,

It tiiKen the Lock Stitch, Hews with a
Ki'Tolvliig Hook, I'sei no Shuttle,

hit the highest xpeed, and
Sews lit' ins, Fells, llriiid

(ords nnd Tuck In

the must beauti-

ful man ner.

300,000 nr. m mmt h4 mM I

s-- WAIIUANTKU TIIKKK YF.AIt.-- a

Ohl Mnehlui's nrtluKti'd and Improvcil.
M.'li.l llierewltll OHO .Metal cpoul.

irt- - Muehliies dellverwl and luslruellonii
ItiM'll.

Cull and examine, or nildroaa

TV. 1. II001,
Franklin Kt., Clurksvlllr, Tcnn.

May Si, lMtKi-ti-

LL13
CARRIAGE FACTORY!

'Y. AKF.KT1I.I. MAKINti ALL K1XIH
ol l.rd'.. wluv.i, mi

KptluC U ol IhelnoHl ii,iiovel llll-ii- i.

hl.li we win nuil tujH'nur lo anything
hoi. I in huh nun

,r.rr.v mi.
We ii"0 the "! innli'i hil and workman- -

ahlp, mi. I win i no I kuiUIiii'IIou. I all mm
u.'V II- -, lo in. I of loiiliin'tve iiiolThil-i- U.

IIAKl II .V IUU'1 Ill H.
JulySUH-t- t.

Confectionery, Bakery,
AM)

ICE CREAM SALOON.

lUtM A FI.Y HAVE a UTORB A
I lllr.it of

roiuVrttoncrtes, Notions, etc.
Thev haveiilln.-lii"- a H.lki: J"tathelf

I'MahliNlimeiil, iiii.I liavinaoiie of the l i l

IliiK.'ra In the Vwl, iher lira f IMiieil lo
III lll)l Willi .Ml) ll''. I I'll" I

! MK I II. I l:li Ml, ol ll..: I. l lH ill V. I'a'-li-

ii ll.l w,'.l.lili', -- HI pUe.1 at .hint not Ire.
II, .A have lllUil lip l lalg.'lUl.l flegaill

HJfB. where tin" fW lr. will
he .Ii-)- '. o'-'- l lo all w ho w anl II, lioiu eail
liiorti till luo'eloi k ut nluhl.

i mi t oiili i iloiii'i i. ' aU. H,llr.'iiil ana lee
fie .in me Urn b.".l-ri- ill uli'l I IV lli. ln.

i.liiliS A El. .
Frank liu St.

May . lfitf.
LiM) FOR KALE.

OFFER FOR KII.K A KM ALL Tit AtT
I of l.iii.l I" liNtn.l Nu. 1, ..nlaiiun (.'

''a utH'iil W aoi. i'li'ar. l and In culti- -

v .i ,.n. li t. .Mtii.i." ' - v
App'y i" Mrs. K. II Mi III

Ii. Ml T ..,'!. ii, r. IIU.
u'v i. a

SmiAM CHRONICLE.
WILLCOX & GIBBS

SEWING MA.CIIINE,
rpiIK AnoVF, CUT RRPtlKRENTS OURi
A ptn. i .Mnenirii'fl irim, km on,

We have all atyles nnU ut nil prices, from
V on to aiiiu w. .

full anil iii them, or aend for circulars
and riw llxt.

Areotiipanvtngnrtleleii freei
Nahkow IIrhjikh, wltlt nut to faatea It.
VinrllniKBiir Kki.i kh.

Six Nkkiii.kh, nworted nla.Nkkulk Wkkki-ii- , roriwttliiK noerlle.
Ui'iiik, or bKAm.io Uvaub, witb screw to

fuKti-- lu
Oil Cak, tilled with
l'ltiXTKD Imiaci'ioNa or using the Ma-

chine.
HM.r Hewkh, with No. 4 and the Nos.

alKve.
We kevp on hnnd for aule:
liullU TK, C'orilera,

Tuckers, Self Bowers,
Xeedlca of aU klnilH,

Machine Oil,
Rnonl Cotton. Bcwlni Milk .
AVe wHI onler any klnit of a Hewing Ma

chine', ilellver It In the rlty, ami (five
to tine It, charging New York

price, with freight iwtiled.
V nmke n Kieelnl dlKconnt to
clergymen of all denominations.

ADAM A CO.
Loral nnd Traveling Agonla wuutcU.
Sept. a, '08-l- t.

W. II. Tcnxt.KY, Bon 'Woot.nntnr.R,
Ciarksvlllc, Tcnn. Trigg County Ky.

Turnley & Wooldridge,

TOBACCO
AND

GEXEUAL C0MMISSI0X MERCAAXTS,

Etrphant Fire-Pro- Warehoutr,

CLARKSVILLE, TFNN
Atig.T.'CS-ly- .

CLARKSVILLE
F01M1RY ASM MACHINE SHOP,

C0.f.KCif mTHKKT.

MANUFAOTUME
PlmttPP'S PpIwa Sovowav BUIiigJe

Machines, Susnir Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

)I!(1M1'T ATTENTION filVKN TO
1 ii, mi. hi on Ntenin KiihIiic.
Nun MIIIm, iiii.I nil It in. In ol Mni'hinery.
.rWn. Htmcl.tMtlhimr ileal I y mill

pi'uitiptl done.
May 8, lSUS-l-

COIvTETOSTAY!

M.L. JOSLIN,
MANUFACTURER. OF

Saddles, Hr Idles, Harness, etc.,
(AT.'J. N. NKHI.KTT'8 OLD STAND)

Krnnkllii St., (laiksvlllc, Tennessee.
1 , . ...... t . .. ,,. .1..HW-..11-

1 iiml inii'ii.l to put up work that will
rotiii.urtt with iiiiv. Oivu luc a cull and ux- -
iiiiilii.'l.x'k an.) I'll.'' ".

ltinpia'tliilly,
M. I JOKLIN

April 10, is.s-l-y.

CITY DRUG STORE.

TIIO'S. IIIVL.li:Y
ON FRANKLIN STREET,

FI A LARUE
an- I varied iiaMirlinriil ul

IIoltoinew,
ChemicnlH)

, IVtiii.

All Medicines kept are War-

ranted Pure and Fresh I

I do not deinn It liacoMuiry lo particular-
ity article, hut the puhlic w ill tlud all limy
limy waul, at ah)' Uiuu.

1. frKrjlla Jipimrlmi
la alill niiilnr the aupervlKlon of Mr. L. IV

l ISU'F.U, who la well known aa tti'iin ful
and aeeurate compounder of IhtHltclmit.
Prescription tilled promptly duy or night.

JuueS, ISlivlf

n. F.. V. WF TIIEIP,OF 1 11 K LATHM nun ol 'I j ul. v Wi'Mii."., liaa Ihvii
a.linlli.il to mi Iii't .v.l In ion l.iwlui'ss, ilia
tlriu name renin ..enn mi n" !' .

SMITH III Tl IIIN'IIM.
July SI, Ha-i-

M1SH MK.GU JirmRNKl
XH lilFNF.I A HA tit fxTAIII.lf.II.

1 1 lin n, in ."" --.y,
over t ourta s Ii. aiimoiii . wneiu ana i

rca.tr m wuit hi mi all Hi hullc w lili any
km. I.. 1, mi 11. .111.1 Hair Wuin ll.ey may

J li lo I; ,,!'"'iu il

CLARKSVILLE, TENN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1868.

TnE proclamation.
The SndlctI Oreanlxatlon to bo Ter

retted.
T-- Traanwaas Preferred.

Kea-ro-e Held la HrT.
It la announced from Knoxvllle

that the following proclamation htw
been Ismied by the Governor: t

PROCLAMATION MY TUB GOVERNOR,

Whereas, f or several months paxt
an organization or conxidcrAUio ex-
tent has rxltel In this 8tate. some
times culled the Ku-Khi- x Klun, and
at others by similar unusual and sig-
nificant nnmes which orKanlzittlon is
a conspiracy In secret and acting in
the darkness of midnlRht against the
peace and welfare of the. Htate, by
whipping, hanging and shooting de-
fenseless and inoffensive loyal citizens
nun. wnereas, as me result or tins
lawless violence hundreds of colored
men have been driven from their
homes, their fumille and crons. to
take refuge in citea and camps from
uus (irevuuing terrorism; anil,
as, lii several counties In Mlddlo and.

niiuc-,...u- ui

est lennessee. loyal citizens, white
and colored, have compelled to Democratic standard. Heretofore, in
leave their respective counties, while the cities of the South the carpct-bag-- of

those who remain muny are drlv- - Jgcrs in secret council (Union Leagues)
en to the necessity of out In have kept the negroes thonmghly

woods and outhouses to escape' ganized a hostile attitude to theapprehended outrages cruelty : Democracy, and every act of recon-an- d,

whereas, this backed ciliutlon, and every attempt to public
constantly and vigorously by meetings to awaken them to their

famous, sKcches for- - condition, availed but little, so
"i mm inuiuiry oincers in mo '

Into Itebel government, nnd also hv I

freiiuetit inilatnmatory and insurreo- -
tlonary newspaper articles, is largely
on the increase; and whereas, to meet
this emergency, I recently convened
the General Assembly in extraordi-- 1
nary session, and the members there-- :
of have, after a careful survey of all
lUo in tiie case, and upon good
and reliable authority, wime- -
inmg or unanimity, enacted a law
whereof the subjoined is a eonv. and
to wnicn i respecirttiiy eau the at--
tcntion of all the citizens of Tennes- -
see, both those licnceablv iinclined
and those who are tur'oulei.t :

(Here follows the militia net.) '

Aiun, tiiL--i con c, x. iiiiuin
Browillow. tJovemor of Tpiiuhmspp.
iu pursuatiee of tho provisions of the
foregoing act, do call upon the good.
toyai aim patriotic people, white and

panics, white or colored, so organizml,
win ne actually caned into thoflelil,
will depend entirely upon the conduct
of the people themselves In tho sev--
al counties.

I earnestly hope that thero will be
no occasion to cull out these troops.
but that the efforts of all the citizens
to preserve and maintain tho peace
will succeed, thus obviate the neces
sity of this stern resort; but if, un
happily, iietter counsels do not pre-
vail and order is not restored, and I
am compelled to put down armed ma-
rauders by force, I propose to meet
them with with nutnhcriand in mich
manner as the exitrencv shall do--
muud, whatever ma Y r,,.,
tVi'e iWicliurge of iny duty herein by
threats of violence llcbcl si leak
ers or llcbcl newsuters, nor by any
other menus of intimidation.

When the companies are made up
reported to mo nnd I am coin- -

lH'lled by outrageous exhibitions of
lawlensness, tis liefore recited,

to put them In the field, I will have a
competent otlicer to instect and mus
ter them in. 'l he pay or omcers anu
men therefore will not commence
until they nre mustered into service;
and here again I take occusion to re
peat the hoiie that I may not
it necessary to put into the (lei. 1 a
single company, and I earnestly In-
voke tho of all citizens
of tho Htato lu the endeavor to main
tain the laws, and preservo order
without military force. Claiming
the right to select and commission
the omcers of the State militia, I will
say once for all to gentlemen who un-
dertake to make up companies, that if
their commands are received by me
and they themselves are commission-
ed, I munt have satisfactory evidence
that they areprudent thoroughly loyal
and competent. Thecompanies pro-
posed to he raised shall be infantry, and
shall coiiMist of not less than eighty
nor than one hundred cllcctive men
in each company. Those desiring to
form companies enn proceed ut once
to do' so under tho warrant of this
proclamation without other or further
correspoiulcuce witli me ou the sub
Jcct.

Aware that a pretext will eager-
ly sought by the Kebcls, who nre bit
terly hostile to tho elevation of the
colored man, to precipitate a War of
races, and desiring to avoid all occas
ion lor such pretext, not at nil doubt-
ing tho courage or soldierly abilities
of the colored man, I shall first call
into the Held, ir fouinl necessary, only
white troops, In.l.liiiL' the colored
lumpanles, where organised, as re-
serve corps, to be culled out If it shall
lie round neeessniy to suppress liisiir1
reetion. If tho two shall lie found
unequal to the work, I will call ou the
llnited tStutes government to assist,
until armed resistance against the
State authorities shall entirely
overthrown.

Klnco writing the foregoing, acom-h'ltte- e

of the legislature of Tennessee
has nrrivcdnt ashingUm, and held
a conference with the l'resldent of the
United States, the result is as follows:

Washington, Hept. V2, isos. Jfo
Jlit lUftllcucy, ll. O. Jlrownlowi
Our mission is aceotripliMhed. The
.'resident will sustain the civil au-

thorities. Orderslmve been Issued to
the department commander to sus
tain iiiul aid the authorities aud
suMlcicnt forcvwill befuinlbhed to ac-

complish such purposes.
W. H. WisENKit, Kr.
T. A. Hamilton,

i J. 11. AuKi:,
t'tmiiuitteei

Humid (hedi'parlmcht eommander
be furnished v ii It Htilllcieiit force to
keen order. I will cheerfully co-op- er

ate with him, un.l iu that event thu
State (iunrd muy not be called
service.

I a rnln express the hope mostaln- -
cerely, that nellhcr the I. lilted States
troops nor the State () minis may be

'called into active service. SlUl, I
'deem it my duty under the foregoing
: act of the General Assembly, logo
'on mid orgHitl.e companies ami regi
ments, ii ml to ie in readiness lor any...,. ,i,, ,.,
v.i-- ....i .....j -- '

Iuusinili h as 1 prefer that these
PO, a,luil I. rill"li III East Tell Ilea

'sic, ii') hunt to the number of com

panlea shall be required from any one
county.

In testimony whereof I sign thesame, etc., this 10th duy of Septem-
ber, A. I). Ihfi8. and diri-n- t Hint nil tlm

been

hiding or-t-

In
and

violence,
tip In-- 1

incendiary from has

Tacts
with

from

nnd

criminal

nnd

be

be

civil

into

Journals of the State authorized to
puoiisn legal advertisements shall
give this proclamation one insertion.

W. (1. Uhowniaw.
Governor of Tennessee.

. ALABAMA.
e and Fall TtheRat Iral Party

la that Ntntc.
A correspondent of the New York

World, writing from Montgomery
says :

There Is very little left of the
party in this fcitaU;. I have

never before witnessed so complete a
a revoluti on In sentiment, nnd so
terriuie a downfall to a party Kr i. a , . . .vww uiiai iinimiueitt lU'imiii leans
members of the recent Iietrlslature
have loft the party In disgust; some
of them have formally left the p.rty
and are stumping the Htato for Key- -

nuuXJIllir. xiisuegroesiii htm
dreda through thePtate have left the
lienublienn nnrtv ami l,,lno,l ii,.

eiieciiveiy wero tney indoctrinated
with Hmlienl anritiinent. In tlm
counti it has ever been different, as
the negroes on the plantotolns were
not so accessible to the vile teachers
of radicalism.

Dutatthe ouset of the campaign
we determined by constant energy to
lift the veil from the eves of the col
ored men. Public meetings were held
In Mobile, Montgomery, Helina and
other places throughout the State,
efforts made to induce tho negroes to
attend, n reqtientiy we would only
have a dozen or so colored men for ah
audience. Yet we lalsircd on zeal
ously ami determinedly, and now I
can anuounco that we have most ef
fectually breached this wall which
the Radical party had created; the
white colored Republicans are flock-
ing to tho side of Seymour and lilair
in tremendous force. The Kepubll- -
enn party is split in twain, they nre

gus- -

now
rpet- -
and

down cast features, lie inquires at the
rlost-offi- for letters, anxiously a wnlt-n- g

a remittance to take him forever
from the State and the scene of his
woev

We are In the midst of our cam--
paign now, thoroughly equipped, nnd
ti nd a feeble foe to contend ith.
Our legislature, after being defeated
m tneiretiorts to cast the electoral
vote, neglected to make any provis
ion tor registration, i ney were lg.
norant enough inffr'"'ntive matters
to think that, byVJitjoiirning until
the 1st of November next, they could
then, by a two third vote, annul the
Governo "-- . must re--

come a law In one day, nor two, so
they can not effect their end In this
way. Let them proceed asthey may,
we propose to follow the laws of Ala-
bama, and In conformity to them
proceed, at the proper time, to elect
our President. The code of Alalia ma
was adopted by our recent Legisla-
ture, and in conformity to Its require-
ments wo will register and vote at
the coming election. - If Governor
Smith sees proper to adopt the advice
of his Attorney General, nnd decide
that an election must not be held
with nil respect and consideration for
his Individual views, we propose,
through the Chairman of tho Demo
cratic Executive Committee, to np- -

Judges of election throughoutfiointStnte, and In a quiet, orderly
way, deposit our votes.

We are determined thnt the efforts
of the Kcnubl leans (who know thata
fair vote will bo their defeat) to
avoid an election shall not prevent us
from exercising our constitutional
right to vote. The bogusconstitutlon
prescribes an infamous oath, and al-
though their neglect to provide for
the registration of votoin annul pro
perly the necessity of that oath, still
we are willing to swullow iU We
can and will do so; and then their
constitutional requirement will bd
complied with. We Democrats of Ala
bama, are determined to do nothing
which is not constitutional which Is
not every way right and proper. V e
ore a law abiding, conservative peo-
ple, but wo do not intend that the
Radical party, now that they have
tumbled lo pieces by their own rot-
tenness, and now Unit they are whip
ped, hiihii resort to fraud, chicanery
and vlllany to avoid a fair nnd Just
contest fur tho Presidency. We have
ut this time a miijority for Seymour
ana Jiiiur or ao.iKNi. now mucii
irreater our mnioritr will prove in
NovemlsT next I know not on ac-
count of tho unexpected and unpre-
cedented additions to our party.
Radicalism has bad Its short lived
day In Alabama, and, as I predicted
long ago iu one of my letters, was so
full of fraud, chicanery und villuny as
to fnll to pieces by lis own weight.
Our electors have all lieon appointed,
and will dike the Acid immediately.
Evcnthough wo have a weak foo to
contend against, yet wo our
cause lar and wide, for Uhu its sue-ccs- ss

depends tho wvul or woe of Alu- -

tamn.
llow lha people ar. Taird anrt Why.

Tho Jiovluattr Union
tho following extract from a letter
written in January last, by p

troller of the currency, rreemiiu
Clarke, a national banker and lUdi
cal tyiK'. Says this authority i

It cat! Im clearly demonstrated that
(laud unit evasions urn practiced to
such tin extent that not much more
than one-ha- lf of the amount is col-

lected t hat should aud would I hi if the
laws were enforced with administra-
tive nullity and integrity. The result...... .. . . ' : . ... ... ... .......

? V : lY IWXL
Sr." t U"uv,. ...... o ...... ... - m
duds its wav Into the Treasury

Statistics of tluJ manufacturers
onslucl ions. etc.. of the country, will
prove that if the tax which they uro
sunjocieil
the same
Ulllies, inui
wouid lunount alaitit V s,

Kuo

i THE PEOPLE OF TEKSJEE.
Campaign Addrcaa of tba Tcnneaaee

Mate nrmneralle Exeentlva
Committee.

. itiz;k. Atier anxious tieiitiera-- ,
tlon and consultation with many able
and discreet persons, the Democratic
Executive Committee of Tennessee
nave resoiveu upon an active ana teresis ami inose or the colored

prosecution of the canvass zens being mutual, and the in-i- n
the pending contest for the Trust- - terosts of the Jindieal adventurers

tieuey, in ueiiair or .Seymour and
lilair, the nominees of the Democracy
of the Union. In this contest wo
lock shiolus and march shoulder to
nuuuiuer, anu nip 10 nip, wiui 1110
nartv who struiru'lefitr tliu reHhirntion
of the country to the principles upon
whit h it was framed In 1787-'8- 0, and
administered by Washington, JeHer--.

isoii, luauisou unu jacKson. our war--
itare is wmianartv that tuH.ka tlm..., .. , ; ". ' , . "

,w I" clf"i .r,eT. '

revolution or the tiovernment erect--
ing, instead of nicely balanced Kep-- ;
resentative Democracy, a inolscrauo ow" liberties through a people enfran-centralizatl-

of power in one branch 'chlsed, can not consistently withhold
of government. j their consent also to a proposition

The events of tho past three years which secure to tho latter the liber-sho- w

that nearly one hundred prop- -' they ut present hold in their own
osltions have been offered in hands.
to amend tho Constitution; that the Tennesseeans I Having thus been
Legislative Department has trans-- ; announced as active particpanta in
ccudetl Its powers by those the contest for constita-o- f

the Judicial, and taking away those tlonal liberty, we again repeat the np-- of

the Executive ; that it lias declared peal to each individual Democrat, to
that it Is the only representative of .every neghborhood and town and
the supremo will of the nation; that c'ty the State, to organise and or

this declaration it has assumed ter ujMin tho lolsir of t lie duy, with
to remould and dictate to the i-; Industry, constancy and perseverance,
unto departments, and concentrated j Tlie time is brief, but enough is left to
nil the essential powers of Govern- - crown our effort with a glorious trl-me- nt

in its own hand; that it has umph in November, if every one
to the States those essential led to Iltidical rule and ltadlcnl

rights to their safety and happiness ruin will but raise himself and do his
that were never tietore questioned;
mat tney nave arnitrnniy anrt with-
out cause or warrant placed ten States
of the Union umter martial law nnd
ruled theni by the sword, and finally
dictated to them terms upon which
they should have a voice in public
affairs.
. The progress in this restoration of

the Government has been as bold and
rapid as it has been reckless. It is
ngainst this change in the organic
structure of this ( lovernment that the
Democratic party of tho Union has
protested with a unanimity, an ardor
and firmness never before equaled in
the history of contests at tho ballot
box. They have invited us to Join
them in the noble nnd patriotic strug
gle, that wo may share with them
the glory of a triumph which, they

. .. ......' i.. t i ileiins, is uuriosb ussurvu, mi'l enjoy
with them tho blessings of liberty and
republican government, which will
otherwise be lost to us and our poster
ity forever.

Our response is. "We come !" We
enter the lists and Join hands with
our fellow Democrat.- of tho North,
the East, the South and the West,
pledging ourselves to do all that may
tie done to put tho revolutionists to
flight and save to ourselves and the
world liberty and iuotice Rowing horn
a constitutional republic.

In Coming to this determination,
the Executive Committee have not
been unmindful of thedifttculties and
wnirwreflnfiM'Wtf
the proscriptions and oppressions that
have fettered us for three years, nnd
the preset! t nutocratid powers over the
ballot box, possessed by the Governor
and his pliant instruments.

nut wo reel it to oe our nuty as free-
men, thetlusoendantsof freemen, aud
tho inheritors of liberty as a birth
right, to make the struggle.

We, therefore, appeal to the people
of the State cn matme to unite with
us und with a powerful national De-

mocracy iu the campaign, and to or-

ganize without delay for the final day.
The ticket for electors for the State at
large Is complete In the d, 8d, 4th,
6th, Oth and 8th Congressional Dls-trict- s,

Electors are yet to bo chosen
or appointed in tho two remaining
districts. Let this be done immedi-
ately. A plan of canvass will be sent
within a fow days to the various coun-
ties. In the meantime let the De-
mocracy of each town, county and
el vil d istrict organ Ize its Sey mour ai id
Bluir Clubs, enrolling the names of
non-vote- as well us voters, ana go
actively and vigorously to work to
poll as many voles as possible. A
lurire class of our voting population
has been deceived, cajoled, hired or
frightened into the support of the
Radical party. They are belug unde-
ceived : let us now press ou the work
until tiiey shall be convinced of the
Radical enormities of the timea The
arguments for the purpose are press-
ing and strong. J ty watchfulness ami
industry ; by prudence, nnd substan-
tial kindness, the minds of this class
can be relieved of fnlsohood and made
to compraheiid the truth, and a lurge
proportion brought to the support of
our ticket, in ims direction lies mucii
of the efficient work of the canvass :

and Judging from tho results in other
States, we believe that even here we
can break the siwcr of the party that
bunions und oppresses an lor tue ben-
efit of n few.

Rut seven weeks remain in which
will be decided tho Issue of the ratad.
lmiKirtant mitlouuluttUVUsH the Amer
ican isjople were ever engaged in.
Yet iu thut brief interval splamlld re
sults mav be achieved by wise,
prompt nnd vigorous action. Yt ith
us in TunncMseO the immediute biisl
lies in hand is to add our ten electo-
ral votcH to the popular vote of the
Democrat hi States for Seymour and
Rlair. Tho bull of the vote to bo in
fluenced to the accomplishment of
that end is contained hi t'te enfran-
chised colored resident iKipuiullon of
the State. That our own salvullon
ami theirs rest upon the withdrawal
of that vote from tho pernicious In-

fluence of designing political adven-
turers does not admit of a moment's
doubt. The balance of power which
the native colored voters of Tennes-
see hold in tin Ir hands must not be
surreiulcrcd up to these adventurers
without an earnest otfort that it t

used against tho dearest intenvts
of this people, while und black. Ac-
cepting tacts u we find them; roeog- -

i
,E..I.,.r. ..,. ..........ull --....-.M. Irntlisna- tlifVexlat:, ,

blinded by no prejudice of the tload
nasi to Ilie i V aim

1 1, dictate of re,.so. raltvr than of
l....ul1 with courage to la. Just that

I...--
.

..it. . ...ui . . . ul. i"L unu...!' , nm...... ao--

ting honestly lipto thu UVOWlHi S'llH
chile of oiw isirty that there shall 13...... ... i. .i ......... ..in ii, oe humi-iniuj- i

throtiglHiut tlm JH'lit -
. .
"lio taxation,

w ere fairly collected; and l "2
uleapplle.lt.. our wsU.iu ,V"lli'

front
l"ir,y

andthe uoi.ino or revenue ... i' ... ,i,
rear, thut no colored

, . Kim iri.il I nor willi u

u"J iu vredemptiouof our noble

WHOLE NO, 47a,

Congress

usurping

State, shall be disturbed Irt any of hfs
.TOwiijiiiu uirougn niaagenevour own righu shouttl be rwtoredUj
us. A ith this distinct and uneqlvo-ea- tplttlire to the neonlo thr,.u.ri
whom and with wlu.m w mn
expect to iriumpit over the common
oppressor, there can be no shadow of
doubt ns to the triumphant result ofour combined action. Our own In- -

oeingtuametrically opposed to both,
thin course upon our part Is demandedby every consideration nf imrtv un
podiency, common gratitude, justice

"' "s"i"It Is not merely tlm anlfll, n.lhypocritical mixtion as to how far
tlle coloretl vote may be controlledthrough the agency of promise of

i. "ipiymeni aim wages, ty proserip- -
nve inreats. oniHprv nr int m i.inii,,,, .

i.. i i. "::."..... .principle ot

"'"pie, wuoso consent ootil. 1 lm tilt
tamed to seek the restoration of their

".y w iniuseii anu nis country. ,
OKO. J. STUHt.l. VI ELD. 1

joski'ii h. Thompson, i Committee
1. r. BRKcjt, I on
A. KimKTS, J A.hlrea.

GEO. J. STUBBLEFIKLD.
Ch'n State Dora. Ex. Cora.

Albert Kobekts, Kecy.

(From the Mouiphta Ledger, Kept. 10.

Tho voracious correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial, in another
letter, represents, Gen. Forrest as hav-
ing gone with him to Fort Pillow, and
there given him a detailed description
of the taking of tho fort, with an
abundance of illustrations and partio-ular-s

attending the affair. Now the
fact Is, aiidsoGeil. Forrest, alluding
to this matter lust night at a club
meeting, publicly declared, that lie
has not been out of the city for the
last three weeks, and has not been at
Fort Pillow With the Correspondent
aforesaid. All the conversations
with Gen. Forrest, which he hasro-IHirte- d

nt such great length, did not
occupy more than Ave minutes, and
were, therefore, for the most part, the
work of the said correspondent's own
imagination.

Remedy for a Bonk Fkt.oi. w
have been handed the following rem-
edy for this painful a miction. The
gentleman who handed it to us has
tested its efficacy with aucoet: "As
soon as the pulsation that indicates
uieaisease is ieit, put directly over
a five-ce- nt piece, and keCp it on for
six orelght hours, at the expiration
of which timo, directly under thf stir--
nice oi me ouster will lie round thef.il.in . - I - ) . . 1 . .
v 7ooi,jr utnni u.ii, --inn Hie iwniii

of a lancet or needk'." Charleston
Courier.

Washington Cit y. A resilient of
the Capitol anys;

"Grass Is growing In many of the
streets; tho gutters nre filled with
mud nnd sand ; the streets lamps are
not lighted half tho timc pavements
go unrepaired, and, in fact, the Capi-
tol of the country Presents a irenerai
aspect of rrwantc'lpal decay the natu
ral result or tne tnriRiess, idle, vnga-Ikuii- I,

contraband, local government
now iu power."

The Tukn, Mississippi, Gaftctte
thus gives the difference between a
Carpet-bagg- er ami a scalawag t The
carpet-bagg- er isa Northern thief, who
comes South to plunder every white
man who isa gentJeman ofany proper-
ty orrcspectuT.llity, and get ull the

Thescalawag Is a South-bor- n

scoundrel, generally liorn out of
wedlock, who Will do all that the
carpot-lmgg- cr will, nnd liesldes, mur-
der the capet-bagg- er for the gutta-
percha ring his sister gavo him before
ho left hotuo.

A merchant, who waa absent from
his home, received a telegram Inform
ing him of his wife's safe delivery of
a nine gin ; at tne snmetimo a letter
from his partner advising him that a
draft had been presented for W.OUd,
and the signature seemed rather
doubtful. Tho merchant replied to
Uith dispatches, hutmisdirected them.
The astonishment of the wife may
be imagined when she read i "1 know1
nothing about It ; it's a swindle."
The partner received hearty congrat
ulations on ins sure delivery.

"Sweetened Mind.'1 the Bos-to- n

'i'raveler is resiKwllile for the fol
lowing. A young man from tho eon u
try went into a drug store the other
day, and seeing peoplo freely patron- -
l.ing the soil a fountain, at length
stepped up aud culled for a drink of
"that are" for himself. After awal- -
lnwlng the foaming contents of the
glass and laving his stamiwt with a
srtlsllod n!r Upon the counter, "Mis
tcr," said he, "what do you call that
that lines ao tin told It was
tusla water, "Wall," said he, "I
'sjsised It was sweetened wind."

Grant Is a tanner, or nt teijt lonfod
around Ids father'a lanyard a year or
two, lifter retiring from the United
States army on invitation, and tan
ners clu inure Is'ing formed to hell
Ids election. Arncll of this Slate isa
tamuTalso, proisisos to Intrislucp that
stylo of Radical machinery In his
Congressional district. Itis'doiibtfHl
whether he win tan IU'ck us suc
cessfully as ho tanned hides for Con
federate curtriilgo Ivixea and alxre
leather.

Brownlow is a true Radical. Like
Pululer he hates the Southern Hople.
In a lute conversation ho said "The
only proH'r way U treat the hell-d- e-

serving rebel la In annihilate them., ... .. . , I.pre anil awoni." j kisu auiu,
iat when hn auiNtsoil iu getting

the wnt'li a lesson the would not
a. mn forget. His volet, la for war.
He MipMrts Grant, "let us have
peace."

leiiiiesMU", rank aud.his nfililin iu the field ho would give

From Ilia London Saturday Review.)
f.lks ehiidreiV a all soft thing,

women are soon- spoilt if subjected tot
uiiwholsome conditions. 8orVicllme
the uoiling eo fnea fnirti over-harali- -"

liess sorrre times from
what we are speaking of to-d- Is tho
hitter eondition-ith- e spollhig Which
comes from lielng petted and rIvwiway to and hvlulgad,. till they think
theniwlvo better than any body else,
and as if living under laws miido

nnr them- - alone. M a;et
spoilt too lit the samt RraiVfrer; buk
for the most part there Is a tougher
fibre rnthem, which resists the flabby
Influences of flattery aiMleftnt-gerate- d

attention bettor tliWn (ho morale of
the weaker aex; and, beslrfas, ovrn
arliltrary men meet with opiKwitiort
IiK-rta- (lirecllons, ami even ther
inost aocfal autocrat
knows that his humblest adherents)
criticise though they dare not opissH.

A man subjected to thht hwldlou)
Injury is aim ply ruined" ao for as any
real irranlinpKs of nature got, lie fs
made into that slckenliigcrinttfre, "
sweet Imlng," as the wotnen call him:
a Woman's mart, WiU a thrwing hair
and turn for pootry.fall ofhlgh-tlow- it

sentiment, and lrtorHdly excited
sympathies a man almost as much
womafi as mnn, who hits no back-
bone of nmbitioiT In lilm, but who
puts his whole life Into love, just as
women ts and who become nt last
emphatically not worth his salt. No
greater damage can Ihj doifG' to n man
than is done by (hfs great domestic:
l.kratrjJ. But, In truth, tho evil U
too pleasant to be resisted; and there
is scarcely a man so far master of
himself as to Withstand the subtle
intoxcatlon of woman's tender flat-
tery nnd loving submission.

Spoilt women are sjMiilt mainly
froffi 8 likeca use over-attenti- from
men. A few certainly are to lie found,
us pampered daughters, with InduN
gent mamas and subscrvlant aunts
given up wholly to ruin their young
charge with the utmost dispatch pos-
sible ; but this Is compuruti vely a fair
form of the disease, and one which a
little wholesome matrimonial discip-
line would soon cure. For It is seldom
thnt a petted daughter become a.
sjaiilt wile, human affairs having a
marvelous jmwer or compensation,
that Inevitable tendency to readjust
Uie balance, wbloh pn-Ven- the eotH
tinuance of a like excess under dif-
ferent forms.

Besides, a spoilt dafightcr goicrftfly
makes such a supremely unpleasant
wife that tho husband has no Induce- -

ment to continue tho mistake, and
therefore either lotrers her lone htf a,
judicious exhlbltloK of snubblntr, or.
ii iici nKKiussi veils wen as oupiens-on- t,

leaves her to fight with her shad
ows in the best way she can glad fof
inn .inn pur. uj escape me striiesno
will not forego. One characteristic of
the spoilt woman Is her ifrtnntlehrtt
of any thing like rivalry. She never
nnnaiemnio irieiid certainly Hot one
of her own degree, and not one at all
in tne true tense of the word.'
Friendship presupposes equality, and
a spoilt woman knows no equality
She has been 80 loitg accustomed Ul
consider hereself ns tm ludy-para- -'
mount, that she enii not understand
it if any oiioatepshi to share her hon-
ors and devlde her throne. To praise
tlio ts'iitity of nny woinun, to find her
churinlng, or to pay her the attention
due to acharming woman, is to insult
our Mpollt darling, mid to slight her
past forgiveness. If there Is only one
gmsl thing, It must lie given to herthe first seat, the softest cushion, the
most protected situation; and ahe
looks for the best things as If natural-
ly consecrated froiii her birth Into the"
sunshine of llfo, nnd as If tho "cold
shade" which mny tin for others were
ny no means tinr prrraon Mint tori
ll W srMiVt wWaH" Wa&i'to'ur 0x3 '
grace or the glory of sacrllle.

The spoilt Woman as tho of an
unsucceHsful husbnnd or the mother
of sickly children Is a plhtlile siieeta-cl-e.

If It comea to her to bo obliged
to sacrifice her usual luxuries, to make
and old gown serve when a iiHwonn in
diwired, toslt upuli night watching by
mo sick iMii, u witness tne painful
IctaiH Of illness, perhaps ol ihuith.
to meet luirdshis face to facts to bend
her back to the burden of sorrow.
she is at the first absolutely lost. Noi
tho thing to bo done, but her own
discomfort in doing It, is the one mas
ter idea not other's iicedsi but hoi4
own pain In supplying them, the
great grief of tlte moment. Many
are tho hard lessons set us by life anil
fate, but the hardest of nil is that
given to the spoilt woman when she
la made to think for others rather
thun for hereself, and is forced by the
exigencies of circumstaiicus to sacri-
fice her own ease for tho creator nv
eessltles of her kind.

All that large part of the pertWC
womanVnature Which expresses itv
self in serving is an unknown ftino
tlon to the spoilt womuif. She must
Ihj waited ou, but she cannot In turn
scveeven the one or two she loves.'
hlte is the woman who culls her huav
band from one end of the iimhu to the
other to put down her cihi, rather
than reach out her arm und put it
down for herself; however weary he'
may lie, will bid him get up and ring
me Pell, though It is close to her hnndf
and her longest walk during the day
has been from thedliililg-itMii- n to the
drawing-room- . It is not that she cart
not do these small olllcos for herself
but that she likes the feeling of (siinuf
waited on and attended to; and It la)

not for1 Jove nnd tho nmlbie, wnk
pleasure of attracting tho notice of
Ihe beloved it is lust for the vuuity
of a little ftoiiioUaly fot
tne moment, uud or playing oirtno
small regality Involved iu tho proce-
dure. She woill.l (Kit return the at-
tention. Unlike thu Eastern women
who wait oh their lords hand aud
foot, and who place their highest hon-
or on their lowliest service, the spoilt
woman of Western life knows noth-
ing of the nutural grace of womanly
serving for love, for grace or for grati-
tude. Thesiioilt Woman of
the mental kind Is a horrid nuisance
generally. She is greatly given; to
lurge discourse, the discourse of a
kind tluit Ituda all to one aide, and
thut denies the right of any one Ut
criticise, doubt or contradict, Is an InV
tcliectuul Tower of Pisa, undortfiet
shadow of which it la not tdeasairt to
live.

The Washington correspondent tit
the Cincinnati! Outfelie, auya In Irht
dispatcli of tliu l.Mli lust., that Sena-
tor Morgan and Gen. Hcheuet k "are
posllive In opinion thut there iaijn
necessity for legislative action, aud
no gissl is to Is) by
session1' of l'oiigl'esa In this iiinulhv
rCl.i.r ui..Mit-- t.i lj a.Uiiibt In WaaM.
1 IK loll as to whether O qifilTllrrt of
Seinitor Can Isi got together. Th If.
ly-liv- e ooiislltute u tiuoruin, and to
secure it every ItcpAiUiran
from MhIiio to Jif issoiul nrust las on
hnnd. The nlwoneo of a quorum In
either Ihhiss will wild thcts-wio- f1 oref
till s. eeiiil'r, tsieatise It will reifiiire
the aa.ient of LotU fur a furtlK--r

nU . .

The tia'iii Itl Hio War Di part-liH-- ut

for tlm iswt tw. month barv
'ss'ii iiwire limn t iKtiiceii minst
lifr-i- let us have pt'MCO,


